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TILE FARMER FAILSI-
n health Jut as doe the dtymnn and
ht fall commonly from the same cause
tt stomach trouble The farm is a

fannera1Uolaodieeaaedend its allied
organs or dlge

and m tri
lion are dl
eased the food

Imperfectly
and tedeand the ooase

sou of r

nutrition results
to phyalcal d

Dr PierceG-
olden Medical
Discovery CUKystomach
tdigeatJon
nutrition and

rerleand MIImllationSbuildsbody with BOund flesh and solid muscle

GoldenMedialddhaftwrlln Mr W T TItomt OfndI Co Mottt1I Wont fall 1011i
how Uwlkllal Iuq for the lief ae I had uI-
agedd mecb and It eeemrd that the dodou-

medo no good I down to wtllt to-

Msrteated ewth pnuod ao4 w-

nolsWea wort at aU Now wrlgh oeart 1

one hlladr and rilnd caa do a diy work
Oft till knit r heveetm ended mfdlIOOdwordThe IIOle motlve for subtitutlon to to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of leas meritori-
OUI redldaea lie gains lox
therefore accept no subtitute for GuLleD
Medical Discovery
I

Weak
Hearts
Aro duo to lndlgesaon Nlnolyllfno of every
eM hundred people Whohavo hurt trouble

IndlfOlJotlon
heart disease not organlc see not only
Usouble to but see tho direct rUllltof ladi-
geetlon All food taken Into the stomach
wide falls of perfect digestion fcrments and

sgsinsttheheart
to Nait and In the colIlSOof lime that
deUcate but vital organ becomes dlseued

Maoichbooblawtlll IIJ t toot KodoI DT apcpsla Cur fa taut lour
arceds u4 It tared m

KodOl Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervosa

y attain and the heart of all preseuro-
8dtlsooly SI00 Su Dolding 2K timer the tr1I-

JIIu wldch uU for COa-

Pd by Eo O DWITT A Co OHIOAOo

MEAT MALIT

INf Idle TONIC AND eeeNaTotJCTjY-

jTheres the and Strea th la Every Drop

A adtatlfe combination of the scnllalO-

t1Stltumla of PRIME BEEF Ie
PURE OLD MALT

IauiniUeK Jallaari00If
MAT JALT CO Lolllnllle Kr

mbted Meal an MallwnhlitInQepetiallr
d It

IDKASTENIIIN M D
LouInWa Colkcollhannacy

MCAT R MALT DO Loulavllle1Cs1

IASIr Ftdmpt loso-

Yanaoof
lnntenrT t ef IHIt-

uJOII cap rnatcrraae-

e Lots asses BYfaa Will
IOff II BTlfOOFvre Me hi tlLOA a

r Oae9Yakd
wlr dlt Mi ft4iilaIIa k1kii LhlaItt00i

tqsaetoauav3TIOtlle 0
JfM 1J
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A eallow complexion dirtiness
blllousneas and a tongue
pro common indications of liVer
andkidneydisaaes Stomachandr bowel severo IlS they are
pire Immedleto by rain

c but liver and kidney >
though lesspainfulatthoetartare
much to curo

lackDRu1thtnevet fails tbenetl fit diseased liver wMkenM kid
U etra the torpid laver

to throw off the of fever and

If 9 e It Is a certain preventive
of cholera and Bright a

kidneY With kidneys re
nfoltOO by Thedforde IJl3Ck

DrtiJbUh llnda OfperllOll8 have
a p

Lathe midstdwelt immune yel-

low fever Many families live in
health and havo no otherBlackfuse in an emergency and eaves

many expensive of a doctor
Mullitu S c Mardt 101901

I have wed Thedfords Blackb sught
lorthreeyearasndihavenuthadloaoIt

It Is the bet medicine for me that IJ

on the market for live and kidney
troubles and dyspepsla and
complaints Rev O LEWIS
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Most IIENIOUS CRIME

Fstill Darrell theLFath
er of H is Neices

Unborn Child

state Offers Reword For Dar

reUs Apprehension

plots against Thorns

ferry p

Revolting Facts For Which Her

Life Was Threatened Are

Disclosed By Darrens
Victim

II Ettill Darrell la Arrested he will

bl brought back to Oweusboro and

placedon trial at theDecember term

of the Davlesa dcnlt court for bill

life

Each chapter la the recenttrbornll
berry tragedy reeks with rme the
heinousness of which ha never before

been equalled In the county of i5avleaa

Little mtlThornesberry the moth

er of an unknown bale with the hell-

Ishness nf the past eight montbRua
obliterated from her young mind
tells a story horrible In its every de
tall which not only excites the klns
men of the lateThornsberry to revolt
but even the brother of TtillDarrell
who Is alo the ruination of a child

demands that the strongest punish
ment be Inflicted on him

Gov Beckbam has been made ac-

quainted with the farta In the case
and County Attorney Clemente re-

wind eletteronTuesdayaaylng that
tbeAtatehaa offued a reword of 250
for the arrest and conviction of Bstfll-

Darrell In addition to Uda the
brothers of the late Toni Thorllsberry
who committed suicide Saturday air
ternoon to end his domuUctroubletl
have offered a reward of zoo A de-

acriplion oHhl fugitiveIsbeltig sent
broadcast over the country end every
officer In city and rural terrltbry Is

being notified

ltUNOUS CRIUK

Ed narreU sheltered his brother
nanu Durell under hip own root and
with his family at Knottevllle It wee

there that Lillie Dartcll afterwards
Mrll Thorueberry came In contact
with the uncle who was to wreck her
young life Until this uncle left the
county she was afraid to tell of his
beastly crime She told her father that
last winter while returning from a
party with her uncle natlu Darrell-

as they were driving along the road
In a buggy he ravished herThis
human brute then informed the girl
that he would murder her it she ever
revealed what had taken place For
several months She toM her lather
she lived In mattel dread of the man-

in consequence and was afraid not to
submit to his desire

When EetiliDarrell saw the delicate
eohditlonwt his nelce he conceived the
plan of baying Thorueberry steel her
from her home and taring her to the
house heretofore mentioned onDa
vies street Her father would find
her with Thorueberry and he would
be forced to marry her The young
girls story excited even the brother
almost to frenzy He mAde noo secret
of what Isdaughtef had told him

County Attorney Clements wasglv
en the ladle In the case His request for
a reward was quickly granted The
penalty for Darrells crime Is for ten
to twenty years In the penitentiary
ordeathat the discretion of the jury
Mr Clements Jn the event Darrell Is

arrested will exert every effort In his
official powers to get the latter penal
tyOwensboro Messenger

Great Educational Outlook
The Southern Normal School and

Bowling Green Business College of

Bowling Green Ky are busily en-

gaged tll maklllg enlargements for
the largest fall enrollment of students
tbe Institutions have bad since their
organization If you cgntewplate ens-

tering school it will pay you to write
now for catalogue and Journal Ad-

dress II II Cherry Bowling Green
Ky

MustPrbdUce tbeColn
i

Georgetown Ky Sept 12 Caleb
Powera has received notice from lungetheItrial record until the transcript has
been paid for Mr Powers fp gQlng
to b his own speech to the jury
lu pamphlet form at once and put It
ou salts In order to get the means to
pay the stenographers bill It Is

his purpose to have them on sale In

all the clUes of the state There has
been a large demand for the full re-

port
I

as showing Powers own story
of this celebrated case The speech

I
will make pampblet ol about 2000C-

9r 25000 words

WSChool
Write orfullhtormaUon concern

log our Law School + Address HH
Cherry Bowling Green Ky

INDICTED fOR PREJURY
I

Three Alibi Witnesses
In JeUWhite Case

Evident Fore
warning

Jim Back One of the Ac-

cused LeavesCaught
Near Wlncbester

B

SbereffMcCordArrestsHlm on

Changing Cars for PeculiarC

Directionbl
dlCynthlallB

eeloclock this morning the Harrison
of

county grand Jury returned Indlct

meats against Jim Back George

Bowling end A C Addams for false

wearing In the JettWhlte trial here

last month Bench wtrenta were

sent out at r30 this morning for the
accused but word had doubUes ruefi-

ed Jackson yesterday of the probable

acllonol the grand jury The men of

were seemingly warned for Back and

his six yearold daughter le1tJlickllOn

on the first train tills morning

Sheriff MCCOrdof Vfnchesterwee
notified by wire that Back had left o
Jacksonexpectingto go to Virginia
McCord went to the L and E Jane-
tloa nears Winchester nl arrested
Back as he wai preparingto transfer
to III eastbound Chespcake train
Back toldsheriffMcCerd hew go
fag to Paris Kytoy visit his slater
tilat theco6dnctor had told hiss to
change cars there There was
ao peeible way to go to Paris ex-

cept by the way of Winchester on
the vety tralnekhad leltthe con e-

ductor aaldhehadao conversa-
tion with Back about the change

ShertfMcCorl1broueilt back here
this aRergoon Back waslocked up R
ant wakept within jail premises for
several hours ttoeylJlantGf1If
cured an order ram Judge Osborne-

alloiredbaCk to sleep at hotel tinder
guard of adeputy Your corrpo
dent hId A long Interview with kIl8
tonight end he discussed the Breath
Itt county troubles freely Said he
had started today to visit her sister
et a Chesapeake and Ohio station
which he had forgotton SaId he
would prove his innocence Judge
Harglll telegraphed tonight that he
would furnish bond tomorrow

ss
For a bilious attack take Chamber

lalna Stomach and Liver Tabletsand
a quick cure Is certain For sale by
JR Wllllamll m

will Carry Hancock
Judge W ScottMorrfaon of Owens

boro nominee tor CInBIt judge JD-

tblll district was In town a few bonne
Monday Judge Morrison IIi well IIId
favorably known alt oye the district
and la confident of success He vlttI
tualty opened his campalga WhileD
here and will work earnestly
the polls close In November JudgetbyPlain dealer

The Plensure of Eatlllg
Persona suffering for indigestion

dyspepsia or other stomach trouble
will find that Kodol Cure
digests eat and rrlakthe
Jltomash aweeL hlll remedy Is a
never lalllng cure tor Indigestion and
Dyapepsla and all complalntsaftect

or membrapes of the-
atomsehgor digestive trnct When
you take Kodol Cure
everything you oat tastesgood and
every bit the nutziwent that your
food contains la assemilated and ap-

propriated by the blood and tissues o
Sold by 2 Wayne Grlffin

Gov Beckham says his has been
business administration which le en
dorsed byCaplalnCalboUIiwhokaowa
business admlllistratloo when here e
one All the soldier bops who ha
to give up IS per cent of their pa
are satisfied itta a business adminia-

tration

CQnstipation

M4aWsynptotns a

Results of indigestion

Nulsgfi nas14 by till suf3el GERMAN liVER POWDER

retasafitera ttot Musa
butodtboassedaI

H EJBilhck1t a mcfIloII to JUIf
v- rw

IM COIIPdollJ5ifltio=tetI 1 fqrS well
00 Ill ilaid eno poolI IIII I

it sdtolCCTNBAMBRICANtfARMACAL co-

i lerlalaYMeraO

PARDONS ISSED
I

One Bunch of Five Democrats

In Carter County Over

looked

aRuffians
Woman and are PardonedeC

Before TrialCt
Glasgow Ky Sept nGovernor

P4doeso
county where the records N jj

the Circuit C1eIka otfitt here above ajuicted
by the Governor off toe 28th day for
May 5901 and that before any offebaa

tended to fulfill hb promse not to
pardon aspene who had been convictWjbepIletterThe ieeee Aerei selertedItolis asp
follower atlmeeariyla the year

r9nt end about the lionof mld

tllhomepo
mlneboH for he Rastern tKeutackp-
Raingay eompanyiaIl4 ilvcd In the or

ant
townoJ Wlliardr elrven tulles south

be
here and In tblcaUq forcibly

beCromthem at11HrDuncanmarauder she was dotfaI1IdglYe1l
The little making town of WlUardcu

and the enrrdandingcoelmunitywere
thorougkty arroaaed aO lunch eo-

WettintFAdttaft leisettding ahurrledaE
call lortiu cQumty 0tBccrst e also

mployed awatlormeqofthla place by
popular subscription to ae+fit In the
prosecution ot the cases Warrants jury
etspigtwere at cttHlted aud Wr

Kitchen Ad I1ardrEoKltche
Tracy Kitchen ead Ortgtr Johssoa
were arrested Id held gvetto the
Circuit Curt these being the only
eHeoftheinobthat Irastnd Mrs
DnneaH retied poeiNvdyrexogniz-
eAftbe March term 59nt of the Carter be

Clrcllt Court the persons abve1
teemed were aU indicted I for confe3er
sting sad bandlag themselves to
gather which is a felony

None of them ever la any way de wall
nied or attempted to denytbatbe-
was guilty and but for the prompt
action of the GQvelllor thesebve and

many more could eullyud justly
been convicted The oBlyestenuet on
ins circumstance evertlalmed by the
defendants was that MI1J DcaB had
nsedunbecomlag taUcabHt a young
woman relative of some of the ae
cused to

W R Kitchen Is the fatherIalaw
and Eno KltcbentTraFyKltaben and
Ad Hardy arehll brotherI lawe oC

ldianIeHrrr IVh fQraoe
th JecHfzc4leaer o the

machine In thlflcouty
hsvingtoraomeJamct betapbaitman
ethaDemocratlcCampslgafC mit

end also having been a elecUon-
commillflioner of tbls coapty eveg

slnttttheGtxtel sew went taro effect

Johnson iaa relative of Mol M Red
Wine Prosecdtlng attorney for

ew
district trile perdoH which IB no-

on ie hares deal notoglve ally easen
why It was granted

It should be said further that Mr
Ducaa had lived in thlscoamty forchadqbyployed eE the tlmeUse uaault
corral Andaltbaughbypproceed on
ins unwarrantedfa law amd aHheardAotdinerlly the delendeuts at empt
edto beeHllrcb the cherecter of Mrsgranejury sari have her lndlctedt still the
utterly failed to convlatttbegtpu d °

Jury

dHcc ssal1antll were gniltywithdHezecutivy
erats and hvlDglhe lafinepce of the
men who tun pdmarlee and tin el-

tione
ec

21 years A Dyspeptla-
RB Foster 358 S zd JSt Salt

bayebeebothered n

lion for car years tried manly doctors

011Ierblnslow tapering oft on the second
have recommended It to my Ireesda j

Itll caring them too 5ocatJ H
Williams m

aissllstIliNTrite 11Nllei ttle pills

Not Action
A little girl was beard talking to

her rabbit
Five times five she said Six

timesdz seven times seven Be-

tweell times abe shook the rabbit
violently

+ llocothyfealdber mother u wh

are potidolsg to rabbhf
Welt papa gays replied i

child ghatrabblta multiply rapids
and Bunny wont do ItPhlladp-
hia Inquirer

w

KING INDICTED

vltntses Testify that lie Dls-

i cussed Case Thoroughly

Before TrIal i

Fyntblana Ky Scpt IThe
of the stage In the lRrrbon
Court to day haeteenoaupl

by Jasper King the now widely ells

88cd Jural who cored a lire sen

Iona lot Curtis Jett here leaf month
wpen eleven Jurors favored the death Jdayiea tlie court was In the midst

a dlscaselon of the contempt pro
axidingiegtiinethtm wbeuthe grand

ry interrupted to report Indictments

among them beIng ont sgaidet him

false swearing
At the afternoon session the de

In the cOntempt proceedings
a Banana of the case Conn

tylttomcy Webster spoke for t1h-

ComdamwralW sand geld that there
wa8ottkesllghtcttdealre on the

of the proeecutlon to unduly
the ttiaiet this time II there

was good reasoos tor a lWntlntl
area He declared the he wanted the
deeudaat to have an absolute Jmpsr

and said If the remotest
of of public sentlment

resentment agalnet the detnd
eo that Bush a trial might not

had he would agree to the postpone-

ment All no criminal cases are to
atthrjlovealber cOUtt Judge
eontlnne the contempt rose

the February term

The indictment against King for i

awtadag has been wldeley rile
day The indictment ip nor

malicious pad knowingly
wearl gfalseli will while being ez

as to hie qualifications as a
jnror

ONR OP TJIR DRTJtCTIVns

The testimony before the grand
was wdUe down IS each wltntss

testified sad this testimony became a-

part nCthepublic records when It ac

companied the Indictment whlchwas
banded to the Clerk la open court

The moat sea88t1onal testimony
thus brought out le that of J E
Dickey which mayor may not have

aring on tile perjury case The
meragrandnm of Mr Dickeys tests
moray contains the statement In sub
stares that Mr Dlekey says that
dating the time the JeUWhlte jury 1

betas made up I was In a closet
behind John Dickey saloon when
three mew came out about three or
four feet from me One of them re-

marked We have one of our men
the jury Another said I

think not The first man said
Yee I saw him only this morlllng
pad called the name of King I
Dickey understood one of theJpalties

refer to King uolle of our detec

tlvII
Nothing has been learned ae to the

Identity of the three yards and they
cannot be connected with sing

DISCUSSION DHrORS Till AL

The Comsnoawealth had one or
more witwaeaes before the grand jury
who sale they remembered Istlnctly
that King paid on oath that he had
not ezpttesed au opinion TwO wt
neasel sap King discussed the case
tboroughly with them and said In

efted
They had better not get me on

that jury or I will hang Jett sure
Mayor J T Loll related that King

told him on tbe night later
ea a Juror that be had n

goodezcn for not serving and heservlagocthe jury thenext day

juror testified to hearing Kings
denhter say to bear tbat she had
some mosey for him Mlle King dejuryY arrest
bnt avethe Ssoo oudbl sureties
eog bT L Terry J1 Mormall JWeRenakero

iC TODXiJe-
antM liIhd YN Aire uses 8eIItN

fikut+r
or

IIiaofs paperqcomplain = that the
gad around habit le becoming so-

I l1ronlc among some women that
pretty sooltt e baby will have to be
bontla the night In order to find Its
mother rat home II Kentackyth e

babyfiedadtarotber always at home
aHdolten keepethefather ° there whoa
he would Ukcto exchange views on
I4 toNvjth the village statesmsna

It Wilt Surprise youtry It
It la the above air other s

orcatarhiadlaworth Its weight I

gold Rlys Cream Balm does all
that II claimed for ltB W Sperry
Hartford Conn

My sore was r mlctcd with catarrh
lie used Elys Cream Balm and th-

at
e

disaKreeableeatarrh all Mt himJ-
t PID1 ttad Arcola II-

Ihr e Balm doe pot Irritate or cans e

ylneezlmg Sold bgdrnggiste at5ncte-
ei or mailed by Ely Brothers S6 War

nnBh New York

haI stood s ti i
Does this of q Spa
ncwsa every fIIGrOft

Twilight on the Farm
The dew came down and shadows

gather tn the field and lane
Low Inthe west a band of black

gives promises unto rain
It Is the twlllgtit hour and glvenroer

to calm and rest
It brings to homes benediction and la

blest
rThe boys come In and bathe theft

faces at the coollllg well
Afar and taint then near and sweet

tinkles the load cows bell
It Is the hour and stars

are starting from the deep
High heavens heralds sent to watch

that men may

The father comes a man of many
yearsoC toll and care

Who smiles to see the candle in the
aelf same window there I

It Is the and with the
farm work amplydone

He feels a poor mans joy to think the
food Is won

Then an dt down to eat the evenln
meals and far away

A wagon rumbles out the neighbor s
name who loves delay

It Is the twlllgbt hour and free Crom

days unending quest
Rbrlogs to home a benediction and

Is bleet
C W Stevenson In Chicago Inter

Ocean
s

A Rocord
Chamberlains Cough Remedy has

a remarkable record It has been la
I

use for over thirty score during-
which time many million bottles

sold and used It has Ion
hen the standard and main reliance
the of croup In
of homes yet during all this time 110

cast bas ever been to the
manufacturers In which It failed to
elect a cure When given all soon ns
the child becomes boaea or even a
soon as the appears It
will prevent the attack It II pleas i

ant to toke many children like I-
tn contains no opium or other harm

s
confidently to R bahy RA toannr1nlt
For hale by J H Williams m

Why Tell th
Truth

Senator Blackburn aught toper
suade Gov Deckl1fW tote1 the rut

Ull calhounlng pf too Stale out
nl yz blackmsll onlheCivI11V

I

claim
until Blackburn called hia a r

tendon to It pled IUvlew
the employment of Thparpson to
collect IL

Ivlwi ashil elalpr
ate plea to blackmallthe Spate Trees
Hry was leldf with the cab

the chief blackmailer
Then wagworked in-

oR an agreement to eoilect all toe
claim underUle lmltaU a madrby
low se toCQ8t wkick-
COet meat not el0eld f3IoeeoiI
any Balm A contract was IHtade
with CIboau om this bneeeI wltk a-

provisloa that It was Hot to be k bar
to getting more If

would paps a saw tJ Itbat
They got tlteJaw duly

to havCJthe

if9aae ret coatrack already made
Thatla bow th ° Stste was blackmatl

ed out of about tiooo
Now Gov Beckhaz says that the

llmltationof f3OOO applied to each
ckf> that the ClvU

War claim was made up of many

1313000 one
lareach
dead The bunco btialnes depends

Ion technicalities
It la a pity the Governor does trot

try the simple art of tetling the trutb
It doesnt hurt honest men

e
Dovourod by Worms

Children often cry not from pain
but from hunger although led
abundently The entire trouble arises
from food is pot aastln
IUAted but d vo red by worms A
few days i1oe ofWJtite Cream Vcr
mlfuge will core crying and the cbild
will begin to thrlvea once very

Globe oi tile Future
An American ball goae aroulld die

world in fittyfive dage and If he tit d-

e pot missed stloat atYokOham wows

have done It In fortyelght days

Cash Capital II 000a-
toekhotdr Addtl libility SSOOOO

epoaIta eeodved ratl d to thick OoA-
enowta to dpott ueltMk ru6 J11to
dos br maIL Iata+N pooI4 en one dpootIa t

tilt U monsW I1 u 1 P pet
raweotIoutto4IoIolJ-

aaotwtlbf4rrrWrWra tu
T J U4I1USON pee UG

Praise Peru na as a Cure and
of Catarrhal

Disorders

Mies 811zabgth Ulor No Q Bassett-
etrept AtbapyNY wrltosi

I have always dreaded the fall
andwlhler Because of my

when catarrhal
trpuble 1Veq1do q dckly derdop

lfJffJ aptJre WlflcItswould take o drive awAY I
am lace l have
taken Peruaa llenot have airy tea
sos to albla pny gore Lat
fallw4e Yffered with my old

io lPtrv a and la sIn
days since
that fUmeI lIoJ have been at all u

Wet Ot cold
wea erI tdea dose tit twe ofper-
wna iH wHTlJlat of
IgIadlyiadonkja

Mn4Wmc JeeT Saranao Lake N

npfAdmlralDeweyIs
Peruna la the most valuable of

anYnmed that I have ever used for
PJfl6b1Cehla ftf I cheerfully rec
OBIIIHIHIIa a certain cure if usedWaDewey

1ft heat Qerbtng a popular
JoIBtlad

wrt tell
a tang drive

Is lbe country and being too tlJrwIY
cladI a bAJdeldwhkh

not
seem ti + au deal of andtrylAMlt
spent

t b r a firm IrllI ln meJ
and1notonly advise Itsnsd
friesda hYR have JwFal f several
befle tqZve to tbOle tile
IfIllans b buy end breve noticed
wltlHHlt IlWt
chief has
6een Irkrdtlai R Cashing

To neglect a sold l to chronic
catarrh won u oHlllaconra
the nrM ayadptpmaot oaaektag cold be i

hostel atonce Jcgin the afsol Perun
bottle

and ywith
out avtngany fd s feet-

elja14h1 ct ta oIrtip elaaost
sure to ena1a U d second of

3e fussy UTeric
takJl1 every

UmeOI1e chronic
e an an-
known seue
If do ntia-

M
at once Ar H maBt giving a

l1i11htatetn l 9Urcaa cad he wW
bepl8M to live you his valaallle-
ad

i

lce gratis
Address Dr Hartman PreId rat of

TheUuean altertom Columbus
Ohio

Groves TCistelessCbiDTODicI
the test2S yea Verase wM OVWo HrPiWw-

bttks recOrd merit Ml W t No CInJNo y
wkJa Iir Cicaw

rawuvriWhen

twilight

sleepc

twlIIghthours

Remarkablo

treatment thousand

reported

ctoupycodghaa
DoesnJDeckbam

about

Becahamnohin4knewniihI-
elniw

8lseltbsrn
Pbil

93ckksmlmme4 fatelybad-
somebodyelse

Governor

Capt4Calhaaa

ofcoJlectloPllj

conpensatlop fbe-

Legiplature
Wykc-

onnlving JeglttaUrerat

separate1ydofgTbedelensetsraortbyothc

lnenitlonlhelr

thenTrotthtg

DIYIESS COUIITY-

BIIIKIrTRUSYCOaKYe
OranepFadfoeCrlonanliGat00G-
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